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NEW ENGLAND FIELD CONFERENCE 1953
Trip D, Sunday 11 October A ^*-
Crystallines o f the Eastern Highlands 
Quadrangles Manchester and Rockville
Leader: Dr. Janet Aitken, University o f Connecticut
References: Conn. Geol, and Natural History Survey Bulls. 78 and 74.
The tr ip  has been designed to show a cross section of crystalline 
types and structures adjacent to the T riassic fault zone. Localities 
have been chosen for their representative lithology and structure or 
because they are c r it ic a l  "problem" areas.
Problems to be considered are:
1. The possible origin o f the Glastonbury — is i t  igneous 
intrusion or ultra-metamorphism or neither?
2. What is  the major structural pattern in the Bolton at Bolton 
Notch? What is  the significance o f  a l l  the lith o lig ic  
variations found there?
3. A re the rocks at Reservoir Brook the results o f granitization, 
migmatization, syntectonic intrusion- or what?
Start: Summit Street just west o f Geology Building at 8 A.M. Sunday
Mileage for  Trip D
MILE Subjects
0 Charter Oak Bridge
Note Triassic sediments at Manchester t r a f f ic  c ir c le  
and as you travel east through town o f Vernon. The dip o f these sediments 
to the east is  1-2° as fault zone is  approached.
10:0 T a lco ttv ille  T ra ffic  Circle (Wilbur Cross H*y north o f
Manchester).
10:7 Turn right on Ironwood Drive
10:8 Turn right
10:9 Cross Tankerhoosen Brook. Brook is  carving out a valley
in the crystallines here.
11.1 Stop 1. Park cars in space along RR. Walk west along
tracks- note f i r s t  highly fractured folded ch lor it ica gneiss. 20 yds. to  the west o f the last crystalline is\ the zone o f highly s i l i c i f ie d  Triassic fault breccia .
11:3 Recross Tankerhoosen Brook . Continue straight ahead
. to Vernon Street.
11:5 Turn right on Vernon Street.
12:3 Cross RR tracks.
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13:0 Vernon Center-  turn right and return to  Highway 44.
13:3 Turn le f t  on Highway 44.
13:9 Stop 11A Glastonbury gneiss schistose phase with inclusions
o f b io tite  sch ist; dikes o f pinkish granite; fractures 
faced with black tourmaline.
14:3
14:6 Stop 11B More Glastonbury- note textural and structural
variations here.
15:1 Powerline crosses Highway 44.
15:3 Turn right at Rockville T ra ffic  C ircle onto Mile H ill Road.
15:5 Turn fight at Mile H ill Road onto Reservoir Road.
15:7 Note depth o f flu v io -g la cia l deposit on righ t. Material
is  predominantly T riassic.
17:1 Take right fork o f  roads.
17:3 Note small outcrop of  typical Bolton on east side o f road.
17:6 Bear le f t .
18:1 Note gravel p it on le f t ;  material contains cobble beds,
sands and c la y s -s t i l l  dominantly T riassic . Elev. Appr.600'; 
Roughly 150’ o f g lacia l t i l l  along th is flank o f the 
Bolton range.
19:5 Note old quarry pits on west side o f road-house and stone
wall are evidence o f u tiliza tion  of material.
19:7 Take right fork o f  road.
20:4 Turn right onto Route 44A
20:9 Stop 111.Turn sharp right into RR parking lo t .  Type area and most
complete x-section o f Bolton schist ar.d variations. The area 
also affords a fine discussion o f structural elements.
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21:2 Turn right onto Route 6.
21:4 Stop 111A Road cut on Rt. 6 shows amphibolite^ skarn, and
breccia to complete sequence o f Stop 111
22:4 Continue east on Rt. 6. Note on le f t  typical augen gneiss
phase o f  Hebron.
22:8 Turn le f t  onto Reservoir Brook Road.
23:1 Stop 111B Reservoir Brook-secondary fo ld  structures, poss­
ib le  faulting and granitizations e ffects  in Hebron gneiss.
24:5 Return to Rt. 44A. Turn le f t .
24:9 Turn right on Vernon Rd.
25:4 Bear right at top o f h i l l .
27:1 Turn right.
29:2 Turn le f t  to  Highway.
29:3 Turn right onto Rt. 44
29:7 Note extensive road cut in Bolton formation-garnet stauro­
l i t e  sch ist(ph y llite ) .
30:1 Note deep f i l l  o f g lacia l t i l l  on south side o f  road-very
small % o f T riassic .
30:5 Stop IV Bolton formation-both phyllite and e. garnet chlorite
gneiss not found in the Bolton Notch lo ca lity .
31:4 Note possible Bolton.
32:7 Crumpled and sheared granite gneiss-possible Hebron.
